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Re: Overpayment of l nitedHealthc are Cl aim (s) 

Dear Sir or Madam. 

We recently compktcd a standard po-c-paymcnt claim review for some of your patients who are UmtedHealthcarc 
members This review \\as conduct�d by Optum on behalf of UnitcdHcalthcan: Insurance Company. After revic\'v·ing the
claim dctads. we found \VC overpaid you for some claims We apolonize for this error and aov mc.onvcnicncc it mav cause.:, . ' 

�-ou. 11,c ovcrpaymcnt(s) must now be refunded to UnitcdHealthcarc. 

How did the overpayment occur? 
This happened because the patient has :\kdicare as their pnmary covcr::i.gc, and Medicare should proc�ss the claim first 
Because we processed th..: claim before i\kdicarc. we pclld too much 

What cJaims were overpaid? 
The act::i.chcd list details the claim(s) that were overpaid, includmg the claim numbt:r. paocnt name. date of service and the 
overpaid amount. 

Total Overpaid Amount: $1,272 861 

What do you need to do'? 
TI1esc arc the actions you can take as a result of this overpaymcm notification 
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1. If you've received payment from Medicare: Please send us a check or money order. payable to
UnitedHealthcarc. for$ l.272 86 (the overpaid amount). Ln calculating th..: refund amount. please subtract any
co-insurance and/or dcdnct1ble amounts related to the clai.m(s). these \\'l ll be indicated on the Medicare
Remittance Advice as the paticnr·s financial rcspons1bil1ty The repayment should b� sent within 75 calendar days
from the dace of this letter. Include a copy of this letter. the .\tledicarc Remittance Advice and the attacht:d lis{ \\'1th 
your payment to the Recovcl") Serv ices address noted below 

2. If you need to bill ,'1edicare: If you haven ·t ycr billed Medicare for the claim(s). please update your records and
submit thc claim(s) to them no,,v. Once you receive payment. you· 11 need Lo send us a refund. In calculating the
rcf-und amount, please subtract any co-insurance and/or deduct! bk amounts related to the cla.JLn(s): these w, 11 be
indicated on the !\.kdicarc Remittance Advice as the panent's financial responsibility Plc::i.sc send the rcf1md
check or money order. payable to VnitcdHcalthcarc. along mth a copv of the Medicare Remittance Ad,-ice, to the
Rccovery Scr\'1ecs address noted below

3. If Medicare has denied the claim(s): Please send us a copy of th� t'vkdicarc Rcmltt::tncc Advice or other proof of
denial. Mail the information, along mth a copv of this kttcr. to the Recovery Scn:1ccs addre�s noted below

1Tne overpayment amount and reason included in this letter may be s�bsequently adjusted if add:bonal information 1s received \•t.,ich
requires the claim to be processed differently at a ater date. 
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